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The London Gazette.
From £atutfrap, March 28, to €ue£fcap, March 31, 1812.
Lord Chamberlain's Office, March 31, 1812.
~VT OTICE is hereby given, that His Royal High•*-^ ness the Prince Regent will hold a Levee at
Carlton House, on Thursday the 9th of April, at
half-prst one o'clock.
Admiralty-Office, March 31, 1812.
Copy of a Letter from Rear-Admiral Foley, Commander in Chief in the Downs, to John Wilson
• Croker, Esq; dated the 29th Instant.
SIR,
HAVE the honour to transmit, for their Lordships information, a letter this morning received from Captain Harvey, of His Majesty's sloop
Rosario, detailing an account of a very spirited
attack made by him on the enemy's flotilla, consisting of twelve brigs, of three brass twenty-four
pounders, and one eight-inch howitzer, with fifty
men each, and a lugger, assisted with great gallantry by Captain Trollope, of His Majesty's sloop
Griffon, which terminated in the capture of three
brigs, and putting two ashore. I am happy it is hi
lay power to name Captain Harvey as an officer of
great zeal, and distinguished merit j Captain Trollope, their Lordships will observe, is highly spoken
of in Captain Harvey's letter, for his prompt attention, and gallant conduct in the attacks he so judiciously and successfully mad« on the enemy.
I have the honour to be, &c.
THOS. KMLEY, Rear-Admiral.
J. W. Croker, Esq.

I

His Majesty's Sloop Rosario, off Dieppe,
SIR,
March 27, 1812.
IT is with much satisfaction I have to acquaint
you, that at half-past eight A. M., Dieppe bearing
S. W. four or five miles, we observed an enemy's
flotilla, consisting of twelve brigs and one lugger,
standing along shore, and immediately made sail to
cut off the lecwardmost. The enemy, by signal
from their Commodore, formed into a line and engaged us severally as we passed, but upon luffing up
to cut off the sterncs-ost, the whole bore up to support her, and endeavoured to close with us. Finding
Jthem thus determined to support each other, and
tfeg small force of the Rosario not adjnittipg my

running" the risk of being laid on board by several
at once, I bore up to a brig we observed in the
offing (and which proved to be the Griffon) and
made the signal for an enemy. The moment she had
answered we hauled to the wind, and at forty
minutes after twelve began to harass the enemy's
rear, who were then endeavouring to get into Dieppe
under all sail; tacked and wore occasionally to close,
receiving and returning the fire of the whole line
each time; at half-past one, being far enough to
windward, run into the body of the enemy, and
by cutting away the running rigging of the two
nearest, drove them on board each other, backed
the maintop-sail and engaged them within musket
shot till they were clear, then stood on and engaged
another, whose mainmast and foretop-mast soon
went by the board, when she immediately anchored j
passed her and drove the next in the line on shore:
two more of their line yet remained to leeward, bore
up and ran the nearest one on board (then not more
than three quarters of a mile from the shore). So>
far the Rosario had acted alone, as the Griffon had
not yet arrived within gun-shot: bore away with prize
beyond range of the batteries aad hailed the Griffon
(then passsing under a press of sail) to chase the
remaining brig, and which service she performed in
a very handsome manner, by running her on shove
near St. Aubin, under a very heavy fire from the
shore: seeing no probability of the Griffon being able
to destroy the brig, made her signal to attack the
enemy in the S. E., then anchoring close in shore.
In the mean time we were getting the prisoners on
board and repairing the running rigging, which was
much damaged. Captain Trollope having closed
with the enemy, run the Griffon in shore of one at
an anchor nearly in the centre, and in the most
gallant manner laid her ori board, cut her cables
and stood out, under the fife of the batteries and
the whole of the other brigs : upon passing the
Griffon I found her too much disabled to immediately make sail again to the attack, but being de»
terrained «o have another, (and although we had
nearly as many prisoners as our own sloop's company) I run the dismasted one on board, whibh we
found the enemy had deserted, but this circumstance
the
enabled
remaining

•T

L.

- -

„

Q»$J&un William Hay, from
getting into Dieppe harbo^a?. i
fctie -^Oth Fdot, -tt> "be Captain of a Company,
mention the very able assistance I received froratbre
vice. Olenic, who «tchangts .
exertion of my First Lieutenant, Mr. fines' Shaw,
Ditto, Surgeon Joseph Morrice, from the
in boarding the enemy, &ud rfuriii£ the whole of thV
60th Foot, to be Surgeon, vice O'Reilly, preday in tlie arduous task of 'working the "ship ^-blle
mot'ed.
engaging ; and the conduct of the whole of the other
officers and ship's company was s\lch as to merit my 1 7th Ditto, Samuel Oliver, Gent, to be -Ensign,
warjfiest approbation.^ , We have only one "pijtty" : by .purchase, Tice Greenhill, promoted.
officer Uftd foiir men. wounded j the officer is Mr. 3lst l>i«o, Bertfard Crump, <3«nt. to be Easign,
without purcli'ase, vice Haswell, p'rorooted.
Jonathan WiddiCome Dyer, Midshipman, \vhosc
unremitted exertions during the action and activity 34th Ditto, Captain George E. P. Barlow to be
Major,, by purchase, vice Hovcndou, who retires.
in boarding, (when he received the wound) together
With his general good ctmduet, renders' it my duty Lieutenant Moyle JShcr-er to be Captaiu -ef '« -Ceatpany, by purchase, vijce J3arlow.
to recommend him.
The flotilla is the fourteenth division, commanded 44th Ditto,, William JoiSes, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Argent, promoted.
by Monieur Sarue, CapitamedeVaisse'axi, and Com-'
anaridant' de Division j sailed from Boulogne at ten . Walter Womtorcll, -Gent. ttvb« Ensign, 4ry ^«rchase, vice Jacob, prompted in the 9th Foot.
P. M. the 26vthsit»stant, and intended going to Cherbourgh : eacliTfl-ig has three long brass twenty-fonr 47th Ditto, Ralph KecMfy T4ion»psicni_, Gent, to be
Ensign, without purchase, vice Stewart, appounders, and an eight- inch brass howitzer, with
pointecl to the 6 J st .Foot, .
& jsam^reinett't -of fifty, Jiien. When 1 consider this j
j&otiUa, jmtted to batteries keeping up a constant | 5Qth Ditto, Ensign George John Eady to "be Lien*
tcnatit, tiy piiTcKase,'vice Jnckson, Srho retires.
H&re of bo'th'Shot and shells, and the very small force
,*ee had, I trust the having taken three, run two on William "Sayers, Gent, to-fctj Ensign, vrifhout pui'Chase,'vicc Ea3y. .
, and much -damaged the others, will shew our
«l for t&e public service, and meet<yo«r appro- 56th Ditto, Hospital-Mate WirKafn Parfce to 'fee
Assistant-Surgeon,, vice Headley, deceased.
fcatioli.
I have the honour to be,,-&<c.
•
'
B. HARVJEY/ Commander. CtOth DittQ, Captfun Melville Glenie, frem the 15th
Foot, to be Captain of a^Company^ vice Hay,
who exchanges.
Ditto, EnsJgn George Stewart, from the 47th
Foot, to be Ensign, without purchase, vice
M'aroh 3 1 , I 8 1 2 ;
Smith, who resigns.
Di'tto, Willkm Kor-tright, Gent. ' to lie EnGuatr'&s,
'sign, by purchase, vice Meridiraan, proa*oted.
'the 14th Light
to be
74-th Ditto, Lieutenarat Ross Flood, froto the GalMajor, vice Bl^otfefeKton, "wlio
•way Militia, to be Eiasi^n.
78tk fBiffit},' Allan Dreght>rn;<3pent. to i>e Ensign.
' by/pwrclias-e, vice Robertson^ "pnomotiecl.
' Ditto, Lieaten&nt Isaac Walker to 1>e CapCornet ilo^fert W-e^bto fee ditto,
; vice
tain 'of a Company, "by -purchase, 'v-ice
, Geat. to fee Go-rfett/ 'trithbut' yurEusign Walter C. Poolc to 'fee Lkuteriant, by 'par*
",<ti«se, vice W^sbb.
shaseYirioe Wa-lkof.
f'' Ligltl Tbr&go'Ms,
Scrj«ant-M4ijor Richard Giles: to be Ensign, by
" Penfald to be Lieotefiaoit, by
-'•purchase, vice 1'oble.
r- 'CareW, who i-etires.
"febrnet Edwin Stacey to be dfttb; fey froSpcfrkse; Vice «^tft JWtt*, H«enry Ogle I**vrs3 Gent, to: be Ertt 'sign, by purcfeSse, vroe' Fow-ell, pa-»mo*cd in tlie
"Isberwod'd, who retifes.
'
'
Ditto, Major ''Thomas Wlll&te Ss^thwtftS*,
'the "3d D*agocm, Guards, *o fee ftltfjor/ "vice 9 1st 'Ditto, ffospital-Mate Geoi^ge M . M'L/ftehkn
to be A'Ssistant-'Snrgeoti, • vice M'Lagan, proo excliangee. mofced -on tlte. 'Staff.
Wth Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon Donald S». Noble,
firom t!he 6^'th Foot, to be AssMstfit-Surgbotij Sicilian Regiment, Lieutenant Matthew Mole, from
the 1st Foot, to bfe-Lferrbenaat, vice Miles, who
vice White, deceased,
Is'f 'Regiment of Foot, Lieutdn'ant Henry Ml'les, , -ex changes.
from ihe Sicilian tlegimeTit, to 'be I/tetftctiamt, Nova Scotia Fkncibles, Frederick 3kinner, "Gent, to
be Ensign, vice -Hiuhp^hr-eys, appointed to 'the
vice Mole, \vhb-exchanges.
93d Foot.
5th Ditto, Ensign Thomas Canfch to 'be At'ljutsnt,
Royal Newfoundland FencMct, Assistant-Surgeon
vice Johnson, promoted.
James Sampson, froai the 85lh Foot, to be.As7'th DittQj Lieutenant George Marton 'tro" be Pay"sistant-Surge0n.
master of the 2d Battalion, vice Berkeley, Who
resigns.
BREVET.
12th Ditto, John Davy, 'Gent, 'to 'be Ensign, by Miajoi'-Getieral Alexander Cainpbell to l)e Lieufe*
purchase, vice Fox, appointed '-to tire -Itft Life
nant-GeneraHnihe Isle of France and Bourbon
•Guards.
only.
H3*/i Ditto, Ensign and 'Adjutant -John ^diiiple to
STAFF.
be Lieutenant^ by.pui-cliase, vice fittard/ pro- Thomas Ireland,, €lcrk, to1- be a 'Chaplain : to ^ie
•indted.
'
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Assistant-Comnrnsary "Randolph Islram Htmth to
be a Deputy Commissary-Genera!! to the Forces.
To be dssistant-Commwaries- General Jo tte forces,
Acting AssistaiU-CommaHaiy-Genctal J^tst&c W.
Clarke, Gent.
Arthur Lovelidge, Gent.
John Laidley, Gent.
James Patterson, Gent.
John Wood, Gent.
William O'Meura, Gtttt.
To lea Deputy Assistant -Commissary -Generdl to the
Forces,
Patrick JLaugan, Gent.
HOSPITAL 'ST AIT.
Surgeon "Edward O'ReUly, from the 10th Foot, to
he Surgeon to the Forces.
Surgeon Hugh. Bone, 'horn the £& Foot, to be
ditto*
To be ffospUal-t'Mates for General'
John M'CoJl, Gent, rice Parke, promoted.
Robert H. Hett, Gent, vice Brown, promoted.
Darid M'Cullock, Gent, vice M'Lachlau, promoted.
GARRISONS.
George Quin, Esq; late Major in the 35th Foot, to
be Fort Major of Dtmcanttoo, rice Godfrey, <ieceased.
Ttie King^ German Legion.
1st Dragoo)2S, Lieutenant George de Ramdhov to
be Captain of a Troop, with temporary rank.
Lieutenant Frederick Peters to be Captain of a
Troop.
To be Lieutenant*,
Cornet Charles de Heugel, vice Raoidhor.
Cornet - Fischer, vice Peters.
Cornet Frederick Natermann.
Cornet Charles Frederick Baron Levetzow.
2d Dragodns, Captain and Brigade Major Ernest
Baron JLentlie to .be Captain of a Tr^op, with
temporary rank.
lieutenant Frederick Baron Uslar io. be Captain pf
a Troop.
To be Lieutenants,
Cornet Frederick Bergmann, vice Uslar.
Cornet Lwdoliih <de Hugo.
Cornet Augustus Furnetti.
To be Cornet,
Herman Heinrich Conrad Ritter, Gent, vice Bergmann.
•2d Light Dragoons, Cornet Frederick Grahn to be
Lieutenant, vice Bock, promoted on the Sta,ff.
Cornet and Adjutant Henry Go'iz to have the rank
of Lieutenant.
1st Battalion of Light Infantry, Lieutenant George
Rautenberg to be Captain of a Company, with
temporary rank.
Lieutenant Gottlieb Thilo Holzermann, -to 'be Captain of a Company.
To .be Lieutenants,
Ensign and Adjutant William Fahle to have the
rank of Lieutenant.
Ensign Christopher Heise, vice Rautenherg.
Ensign Frederick de Fincke, vice
Jinsign George Breymann.
Herman Woollrabc.

Etwtgn Awgwr*«* "»
Ensign WiUiam tie
2d Ditto, Lieutenant Ernest
mann to be Captain of a Company.
Lieutenant Burchar^ Neuwel to be ditto,
Ts> he Lmtrnmtej
Ensign William P. August de .Fincke,
mann.
Ensign J. Charles Baron jatawtf
Ensign Thomas Carey.
Ensign Antonia de Jonge Bleck.
Ensign 3. H. von Egmont.
Ensign Emanucl Biederpaiffl.
1st Battalion of the Line, Lieutenant,
SafFe to be Captain of 9. Company.
Lieutenant George B^ron Goeben to be ditto, with.
temporary rank.
To
Lieutenant Ernest Wilding,
pany, vice Hunicken, appointed to
Company.
Ensign Charles Lewis Best, vice gaffe.
Ewsign Victor Mey^r, vic^
Ensign George Boyd.
Ensign William. jSchrceder.
Ensign Diederick dc'^inem
Ensign and Adjutant
Ensign
*>— de Wedd.
2d Ditto, Lieutenant an<J Adjutant George Tilee td
be Captain of a Company, with temporary rank.
Lieutenant Henry Miiller to be Captain of a Com*
pany.
To be Liey tenants,
Ensign
Tiensch, nee M^ler.
Ensign
Fleisch.
Ensign Adolphus Hesse.
i
Ensign Augustus Schmidt.
0
Ensign JJMUJ. , . jBilep.
*<•
Ensign Frederick Quade.
To be Ensign,
George Frederick Pascalj Gent, vice Tiensch.'
To bf Adjutant,
Lieutenant Gottfried de Einemj vice "THee.
3d Ditto, Lieutenant
Lescben to be Captain of a Company, with temporary rank.
Lieutenant William de Scbleicher to be ditto, \vith
temporary rank.
To be Lieutenants,
Ensign Christian de So_deMj vice Leschen.
Ensign Locentz Heise, vice Schkicher.
Ensign Rudolphus Borgstedt.
Ensign Frederick Bernbard Schneider.
Ensign Weypart de Laffert.
Ensign Augustus Kuckuck.
4th Ditto, Lieutenant Augustus de Bran.di& to be
Captain pf a Company, with temporary rank.
Lieutenant
Heise to be ditto, with temporary rank.
„
To,be Lieutenants,
Ensign Charles Graeffe, vice Brandis
Ensign Charles de Lasperg, vice Hejse.
Ensign
de Jeinsen.
Eiisign m
Rumann.
j
Ensign Adolphus Baron Langw-erth.
Ensign. Adolphus Ludewig.
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5th Ditto, Lieutenant Frederick Sander to be Captain of a Company, with temporary rank.
Lieutenant William Meyer to be ditto, with temporary rank.
To be Lieutenants,
Ensign Alexander Lehmann, vice Sander.
Ensign Adolphus Rothhard, vice Meyer.
Ensign George de Schauroth.
Ensign Charles de Witte.
Etfsign Augustus Winckler.
Ensign Charles Schlaeger.
Gth Ditto, Lieutenant Charles de Brandis to.be
Captain of a Company, with temporary rank.
Lieutenant Christian Kettler to be ditto, with temporary rank.
To be Lieutenants,
Ensign George Sander, vice Brandis.
Ensign Frederick Hurtzig, vice Kettler*
Ensign William Benthien.
s
^Ensign Henry Kirch.
Ensign Ernest Mensing.
Ensign Lude>vig Klauer.
To be Ensign, .
Oentleman Cadet Christian Polchau, vice Baring,
promoted.
7th Ditto, Lieutenant'Arnold Bacmeister to be
Captain of a Company, with temporary rank.
Lieutenant Charles Ebell to be ditto, with temporary rank.
To be Lieutenants,
Ensign George William de Bachelle', vice Bacmeister.
Ensign Charles Poten, vice Ebell.
Ensign George IVJunderloh.
Ensign "William CorKen.
Ensign Theodor von Sebisch.
Ensign Frederick Ebell.
Qth Ditto, Lieutenant Henry Oehmc to be Captain
of a Company, Tvlih temporary rank.
Lieutenant Frederick Marburg to be Captain of a
Company.
To be Lieutenants,
Ensign Frederick William Ziermann, vice Qehme.
Ensign Ernest Grahn, vice Marburg.
Ensign Otto Briiel.
Ensign Franz Schmets,
Ensign Bernhard Bertram,
Ensige Valentine Biichler.
'
Staff.
lieutenant Lewis Baron Bock, from the 2d Light
Dragoons, to be Brigade Major, with the rank
of Captain, vice Lenthe, appointed to the 2d
Dragoons.
Garrison Company.
Lieutenant Charles Hunicken, from the 1st Bajttalion of the Line, to be Lieutenant, vice E. Wilding, appointed to the 1st Battalion of the Line.

.

, Office of Ordnance, March 23, 1812.
Corps of Royal Engineers.
Brevet-Major Charles William Rudyerd to be.Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Gravatt, seconded upon the
Invalids. Dated March 3, 1812.
Second Captain Edward Figg to be Captain, vice
Rudyerd. Dated as above.
First Lieutenant Charles Berington to be Second
Captain, vice Figg. Dated as above.
First Lieutenant William Slade to be Second Captain, vice. Lawson, deceased. Dated March 4,
1312.
Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Kent.
Sevenoaks and Bromley Regiment of Local Militia.
Captain Christopher Cooke to be Major, vice Austen,
resigned. Dated February 25, 1812.
George Pocock, Esqj to be Captain, vice Cooke,
Dated as above.
James Ashdown, Gent, to be Lieutenant, .vice
Austen, resigned. Dated March 21, 1812.
Berstead and Mailing Regiment of Local Militia.
George Bishop, Esqj to be Captain. Dated March
16, 1812.
Provender Yeomanry Cavalry.
Lieutenant William Coleman to be Captain, vic£
Knatcbbull, resigned. Dated January 1, 1812.
Lieutenant Thomas Gibbs Hilton to be ditto. Dated
February 1, 1812.
Cornet Osborn Tylden to be Lieutenant. Dated
as above.
Cornet John Hilton to be ditto. Dated as above.
Wilb'am Balicl Best, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated
as above.
James Wall, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.

Commissions signed by the Vice Lieutenant of the
County of Surrey.
1st Regiment of Surrey Militia.
Ensign George Sparkes to be Lieutenant. Dated
January 10, 1812.
Charles Friend, Gent, to be ditto. Dated January
26, 1812.
William Gorman Johnstone, Gent, to be ditto.
Dated .1 »\uiarySS, 1812.
Ensign \ViUiam Whitby to be ditto. Dated March
4, 1812.
John Sparkes, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated March
4, 1812.
John Henry Sackett, Gent, to be ditto. Dated
March 5, 1812.
-«
St. John, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Marefe
14, 1812.
Lyttleton Lyster, Gent, to be ditto. Dated March
15, 1812,.
1st Regiment of Local Militia.
William Foster, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
February 22, 1812.
a* The Duke of Brunswick Oels' Corps.
W. F. R. Gibson, Gent, to be Ensign, Dated as
above.
Light Infantry, Hospital-Mate August Nave to be
Augustus Manning, Gent, to be ditto. Dated
Assistant-Surgeon, -vice Namster, deceased.
March 16, 1812.
The Duke of York's Greek Light Infantry Regiment.
3d Regiment of Local Militia,
Ensign and Adjutant George Chandler to have the Ensign John Applebee to be Lieutenant Dated
rank of Lieutenant. .
. •
.
March 19, 1812.
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And whereas certain vaults for .wine and spirits,
James 'Dawn, dent, to be Ensign. Dated March
and warehouses for other articles of merchandize
19,1812.
and other parts of the said" works have been apRoehanvpton, Putney? and 'Mortlake Volunteers.
William Barker, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated proved by the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and are now in use : And whereas
November 27, 1811.the vaults herein-after mentioned, part of the said
works, have since been completed,}
The Lord Chancellor has appointed William
We, being three of the Lords Commissioners of
$raikenridge, of the city of Bristol, Gent, to be a His Majesty's Treasury, do certify, that in our
Master Extraordinary in the High Court of Chan- judgement the vaults situate under warehouse number 4, -Pennington- Street, on the north side of the
cery.
dock, are so far completed as to be fit and ready,
in every respect, for the reception of wine, brandy,
HEREAS by an Act, passed in the forty- geneva, and other spirits.
third year of His present Majesty's reign,
Giveaunder our hands at the Treasury-Chambers,
intituled " An Act for permitting certain -Goods
Whitehall, the £6.th tlay of March 1812,
*' imported into Great Britain to be secured in
SP. PERCEVAL.
*' Warehouses without" Payment of Duty," it is
W. JBRODRICK.
^enacted, that it should be.lawfjul for the importer
- or importers, proprietor ojr proprietors, consignee
or consignees of any of .the .goods, .wares, or
merchandize enumerated or described in the .table
WiiteJuiU, March 2.4, -1912.
thereunto annexed, marked .(B), .and which .shall
Hereas it hath been humbly represented
be legally imported and brought into the pqrt
to His 'Royal Highness the Prince Reof London, to .lodge and secure the same under the
joint locks of the Crown and the London -Dock gent, that an anonymous threatening letter, of
Company, in any warehouse or .warehouses, erected which the following is a copy, has been received
or to be erected, situate within the premises belong- by Sir William- Smith, "Bart., one of .the Commising to the London Dock Company, without pay- sioners acting in execution of the, Acts .relating to
ment at the time of the first entry of such goods, the Assessed Taxes and Property Duty, in the hun\vares, and merchandize, -of the .duties of Customs dred of Doddingtree, in the county of Worcester,
, or Excise .due on -the. importation thereof j -subject viz.
.nevertheless to the rules, regulations, and restric" Sir,
t{
tions ^herein contained^ -provided that no such
This is calculate.d to convey tp 3Tou some
goods, wares, or merchandize should be so lodged Idea of the dissatisfaction • of .rujnlb^fless persons
or secured, unless and until such warehouses or illegally surcharged 'in -the ^Hundred pf.Doddingtfee
.other works belonging or to belong thereto, should .wherein You act as Cqinmi&siqner This >to give
be so far completed that in the judgement of the You previous ,!&7otice fthat .if .surcharges are ConLord-High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His firmed by You, and You act -in Your self Iptress'd
Majesty's Treasury for the time being, or any Plan, as You in Particular have done, Your Pre.three or more of them, the same shall be fit and mises if not yourself shall suffer, "You and Your
proper in every respect for the reception of sujjh Commissioners have -for many Years confirmed
goods, wares, and merchandize, and wherein the -•many Surcharges <which are ^discharged in oth«r
same might respectively be safely and securely de- •Hunckeds to oblige two Notorious ;bad Raskals,
posited, and remain under the regulations and di- •and the great saving of yourselves j This cannot 'be
rections in the said act contained j and -the -said overlooked any longer without notice-and some exLordxHigh Treasurer, or Commiss,iQneFS .of His ample made upon You which if You jto^iot concur
Majesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three withjhall be the Case.
er more of them, were thereby authorized and em- " Sir William Smith Bart.
powered, in .writing under his or their-hand or'hands,
Cardistovv, Worcestershire;1*
to certify and make known his or their approbaHis Royal Highness, for the better
tion of such .warehouses, which certificate should be
published three times at least in the London Ga- .and bringing to justice the persons cp.n*emed;»H
zette, and in two or more public 'morning news- .writing-an.d sending-the said letter,^ he^by-pleased,
.papers .usually circulated in London : -And whereas in the name and on behalf of His Majesty, ito
>the .table .marked (B) above referred to, is in-the promise His Majesty's most .gracious pardon to any
one of them (except -the person who actually wrote
words following; viz.
the same) who shall discover his or their accomTABLE (B).
plice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
'*' A list of articles.;Which (not being imported" they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.
R.RYDER.
by the United Company of Merchants of Eng- '
land trading -to the ~East -Indies, or not being
And, as a further encouragement, a .reward jjf
imported irom-the West Indies,) -may be secured ONE HUNDRED .POUNDS is hereby offsseji
in the-warehouses within »the-premises'belonging by &«> Commissioners for the Affairs of .Taxes, tp
to the London Dock Company, without the,.duties any prrsoii making such dis.cave.iy as .aforesajji
due on the importation thereof toeing 'first paid". (except as before excepted)., to .be ^paid on
conviction of any one or more of the offenders,
Jliqe,
Tobacco,
Wine,
Matthw
iBrandy,
"Geneva, and other Spirits,

W

S..BARNE.

W
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Whitehall, March 24, 1812.
it has been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
that between the hours of two and three o'clock on
the morning of Friday the 20th March instant, the
warehouse of Mr. William Radcliffe, CottonrManufacturer, adjoining to his dwelling-house in the
Higher Hillgate, Stockport, in the county of
Chester, was wilfully and maliciously set on fire by
some evil-disposed person or persons, who broke
the windows thereof and threw in five flambeaus or
torches, composed of pitch, tar, oakum, and spirits,
of wine, and some waste cops of cotton-weft which
bad been dipped in similar spirits.
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in the.
said felony, is hereby.pleased, in the name and on,
the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His Majesty's
most gracious pardon to any one of them (except
the person who actually set the said premises on
fire) who shall discover his or stheir accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may be
apprehended and convkted thereof. R. RYDER.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered by
the said Mr. William Radcliffe to any person making
such discovery as aforesaid, (except as is before excepted,) to be paid on the conviction of any one or
jnore of the offenders, upon application to J. Lloyd,
Solicitor, Stockport.
Whitehall, March 28, 1812.
Hereas it has been humbly represented to
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
that two anonymous threatening letters, of which
the following are copies, have been received'by Mr.
Charles Thomas Skurray, of Alverdiscott, in the
county of Devon/ Gentleman.

W

" Mr. Skurray,
"Haveing seen a paper Stuck up in this
Town about some man being fined at Bideford for
selling a certain: Measure and You we the p'oor
understand was the informer—let me'intreat You
to be causious for depend upon it—Winter nights
is not past therefore Your person shall not go home
alive—or If You chance escape the hand that guides
this pen a lighted Match will do equal execution
Your family I know not But the whole shall be
enveloped in flames Your Carkese if any part shall
be found wiS be given to the Dogs if it contains
any moisture for the animal to devour It—beware
ot your Cattle in the field for depend upon it nothing shall be wanting to bring You to Destruction.
" Skurray adieu
Your eternal enemy
" Thomas Certain."
«' Sir
Bideford 10 March 1812
a Public Bet has been this day made in the
Market that You are not in this neighbourhood by
this day six Months—Bet 5 to one—You are requested to be at Southmolton Market on Saturday
or Torrington to regulate the said Markets by
Winchester
Death or fire must follow.
t(
N B since writing the above Bets are 10 to 1
You are not in existence three Months longer.''J

His Royal Highnes'srfor the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
writing and sending the said letters, is hereby
pleased, in the name, and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person who
actually wrote the same) who shall discover his or
their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof.
' R. RYDER.
And, as a further "encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY GUINEAS is hereby offered by the said
Mi-. Charles Thomas Skurray, to any person
making such discovery as aforesaid (except as before
excepted), to be paid on the convicc. jn of any one
or more of the offenders.
Admiralty-Office, March 23, 1812.
WlflS Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath,
M.JL in the name and on the behalf of the King,
signified to my Lords Commissioners of the Adtniralty the royal pleasure, that the Uniform Clothing
at present worn by the Flag Officers, Captains, Commanders, Lieutenants, Masters'-Mates, and Midshipmen of His Majesty's Royal Navy shall be altered in the manner undermentioned, namely:
ADMIRAL OF THE FLEET.
FULL DRESS.
Coat of blue cloth, blue cloth collar, white cloth
lappells, and cuffs with five laces round the cuffs;
laced as at present. Epaulettes as at present j
buttons the same as at present, with the addition,
of a crown over the anchor.
UNDRESS.
Blue cloth, blue cloth collar, white lappells and
cuffs with five laces; laced round the collar and
lappells to the end of the skirts ; flap and frame,
hips and back skirts laced; twist button-holes in
lappells and flaps as at present j epaulettes and
buttons same as in the dress uniform.
ADMIRALS.
FULL DRESS.
The same as the Admiral of the Fleet,, with only
/our laces on the cuffs.
VICE-ADMIRALS.
The same, with only three laces on the cuffs.
REAR-ADMIRALS.
The same, with only two laces on the cuffs.
The epaulettes, with -the respectives distinctions
of three, two, and one stars, the same as at present.
Buttons as at present, with the addition of a crown
over the anchor.
The undress or frock uniform of Flag Officers,
except the Admit aTof the Fleetj to be the same as
at present, with the alteration only of the button.
The Captain td the Admiral of the Fleet, and
First Captains to Commanders in Chief (if not
Flag Officers), to wear, while so employed, the
undress or frock uniform of Rear-Admirals.
'
Captains and Commanders of His Majesty's Fleet
to wear uniforms of the same pattcni.
The full dress to be -similar to that now in use,
excepting that the-lappells and cuffs are in future
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" Admiralty, and who shall produce certificates «f
" good conduct and moral behaviour from the Cap" tains he may have served under, shall be entitled
'e to a pension in the nature of half-pay; but no
ft
Chaplain to be entitled to half-pay or pension if
" he shall accept any preferment with cure of souls
" during the term of his required service at sea.".
Thirdly.—-" That the amount of this pension or
" half-pay to each Chaplain shall be five shillings
'' per day."
Fourthly.—ee That if in the event of a peace, or
(f
from other circumstances not depending on him'' self, a Chaplain shall not have been able to com<c
plete the full servitude of eight years, a pension
" may be conferred by the Board of Admiralty, ac" cording to a scale to be determined on, propor(' tionate to the term of service ; in no case, how-?
" ever, to be granted for less than three years serte
vice at sea."
Fifthly.—<e That on the expiration of the period.
" of eight (or ten) years, as the case may be, every
"
Chaplain shall give notice in writing, whether it
<e
is his intention to continue to serve or not; iiK
tf
the first case, every year's additional service shall
f(
entitle him, when placed on the pension list, to
" receive at the rate of sixpence a day in addition
" to the pension which his eight (or ten) years
" servitude may have entitled him to, until the
(<
aggregate rate amounts to ten shillings a
" day, being the greatest pension which any
" length of service can confer ;• in the second case,
" where no further service is intended, the pension
<c
shall remain at five shillings a day as abovef(
mentioned."
Sixthly.—" That length of service and meritorious
€t
conduct shall render Chaplains eligible to all the
" Chaplaincies of all Naval establishments what' ever, the disposal of which shall, or may be, left
" t o the consideration of the Board of Admiralty ;
" and that no other Clergyman shall be eligible to
" any of those pieces of preferment, than a Navy
" Chaplain; and that the presentation to any of
" those pieces of preferment, whose emoluments
'• may amount to four hundred pounds per annum,
" shall cause the half-pay of the respective ChapNEW ESTABLISHMENT OF PAY AND " lains to cease, as is provided by law in the case
HALF-PAY FOR NAVY CHAPLAINS.
" of the divided Living of Simonbourn."
Admiralty-Office^ March 9, 1812.
Seventhly.—" That the pay of a Chaplain, while
HE Lords Commissioners for executing the " in actual service, shall be according to the folOffice of Lord High Admiral of the United f( lowing rate, viz.
Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby
" One hundred and fifty pounds per annum, and
give notice, that His Royal Highness the Prince €t the established compensation of 111. 8s. a year
Regent has been graciously pleased, by His Order '* for a servant, in each rate, and to have a cabin
in Council of the 4th instant, in the name and on " allotted for him, in the ward-room, or gun-room,
the behalf of His Majesty, to direct, that the fol- " where he is to mess with the Lieutenants and to
lowing regulations, in respect to the half-pay or " be rated for victuals: and when the Chaplain
pension to be allowed to Chaplains of His Majesty's <f" shall be willing to act as Schoolmaster, he shall
Fleet, after long and meritorious service, as well as . be entitled to the bounty of twenty pounds a year,
the pay and allowances during the period of such " granted by her late Majesty Queen Anne, by her
servitude, shall be established in future, viz.
" Order in Council, of the 21st April 1702, provided
First.—" That every ship in His Majesty's Navy, " he shall pass an examination before the Lieute" from a first to a fifth rate inclusive, shall be al- " nant-Governor, Professor, and Preceptor of the
<e
" lowed a Chaplain on her establishment."
Royal Naval College at Portsmouth, instead of at
Secondly.—" That every Chaplain after eight " the Trinity House, as required by the above" years of actual sea service, (or if in a guard-ship, '' mentioned Order in Council;' and he shall be
" ten years,) during which period he shall not have " further entitled to five pounds per annum, to be
" been absent from his duty six weeks at any one (' paid to him by every young Midshipman and Vo^ time, except by special leave from the Board of <{ lunteer of the first class,, as a reniuueratioa for

to he white, laced as at present, xvlth a crown over
an anchor on the button.
Captains and Commanders are both to wear two
epaulettes, of the same pattern as at present, with
.only the following distinctions :
The epaulettes of Captains three years post, to
have an addition of a silver crown over a silver
anchor.
The epaulettes of Captains under three years
post, to have the silver anchor without the crown.
The epaulettes of Commanders to be plain.
Lieutenants of His Majesty's fleet to wear a
dress uniform of the same pattern as Captains and
Commanders, but without any lace, and with one
plain epaulette (similar to that now worn by Captains and Commanders) on the right shoulder;
buttons of the same pattern as for Captains.
The undress or frock uniform of Captains, Commanders, and Lieutenants, to be the same as at
present worn by Captains and Commanders, with
the addition of the epaulettes and button, which
are to be worn the same as in the full dress.
The whole of the Commissioned Officers of His
Majesty's Fleet to have the linings of their dressed
uniforms, white. The Flag Officers only, to have
.•the linings of their dressed uniforms, white silk.
Masters'-Mates and Midshipmen to wear the
same uniform as at present, with the alteration of
the button only, which is to be of the same pattern as that of the Captains and Lieutenants.
Their Lordships do hereby give notice thereof to
all Flag Officers, Captains, Commanders, Lieute'nants, Masters'-Mates, and Midshipmen, and require and direct them strictly to conform thereto.
The said alterations being to take effect generally on
the \2thAugust 1812; but such Officers of the Royal
Navy as may have occasion before that period to
make up new uniforms, are at liberty to have them
made up according to the new patterns.
J. W. CHOKER.
N. B. The several patterns may be seen at this
Office.

T
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his education, the sarac'ta be stopped out of the
" said young Gentlemen's pay."
Eighthly.—-" That a Chaplain- General shall be
" appointed, with such emoluments as may be
*' Deemed .proper by the Board of Admiralty, to
" whom all applications for appointments shall
" be made, or will be referred, and all regulations
" entrusted, relating to the establishment of Chapte
Jains for the Royal Nayy, in the same manner
f
' as is practised with regard to Army Chaplains."
Ninthly.—" That no warrant will be granted by
" the JJpard of Admiralty, to any candidate for an
te
appointment, unless recommended by the Archte
bjshops of Canterbury and York, and the Bishop
" of London, through the Chaplain-General, as in
te
every way properly qualified."
Tenthly.—That Chjaplains now serving in the
tc
JsTayy, who may upon due examination be deemed
te
proper to be continued, shall be allowed the time
" they may have served, as pait (noj exceeding
" one balf) of that required to entitle them to the
f* pension or half-pay."
By command of their Lordships,

training .of the Local Militia of ''the County of Leicester during the present year.
• "
By order of His Grace the Duke of Rutland,
Lord Lieutenant of the said county,
Decimus Cooke, Clerk of the General
Meetings.
Leicester, 2$th March 1812.
East India-House, March 25, 1812.
fWJHE 'Court of Directors of the United Company
JL of Merchants of England trading .to the East
Indies, do hereby give notice,
TJjat a General Court of the said Company rvill
be held at their House in LeadenhalL-Street, on
Timrsday the 2d of April next, at eleven o'clock' in
the forenoon, to take into consideration the. papers
laid by the Court of Directors before the Ge»
neral Court this day.
William Ramsay, Secretary.

East India-House, March 25, 1812.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the United Company
JL of Merchants of England trading to the East
do hereby give notice.
J.W. CROKER. Indies,
That a -General Court of the said Company will
N, B, The Re?. Archdeacon John Owen, has be held at their House in Leadenhall-Street, on Fribeen appointed Chaplain-General to the Fleet, to day the 8th May next, from eleven o'clock in the
whom all letters are to be addressed, under cover forenoon until $ix in the evening, to ballot on the
to the Secretary of the Admiralty.
following question, agreeably to the Act of the 39th
Geo. 3. cap. 89, vi?.
" That this Court confirm the unanimous resolStf pursuance of Orders of the Hon. the House lution of the Court of Directors of the 26th Februof Commons, dated the 1 8th of February and ary last, whereby the commander and owners of the
1 9th of March 1 81 2, notice is hereby given, that ship Ceylon are fully acquitted of all imputation of
application is making to Parliament for a bill for neglect or misconduct in respect to the capture of
paving, cleansing, lighting, and watching that part that ship."
;of the Kent- Street-Road which. leads from KentIn order to determine by such ballot, whether
Street End unto the Bridge next immediately be- three parts in four of the Proprietors present a(
low the Green Man Turnpike, situated within the such General Court concur with the Court of Diparish of Saint George -the Martyr, Southwark, ui rectors in acquitting the commander and owners of
the county of Surrey ; and certain public streets, the ship Ceylon of all imputation of neglect or misSquares, lanes, passages, and places communicating conduct respecting the capture af that ship.
therewith respectively, situated within the same
William Ramsay, Secretary,
parish, or within the parishes of Saint Mary MagHand in Hand Fire-Office,
dalen Bcwnondsey, and Saint Mary Newington,
March 31, 1.81-2.
adjoining thereto, in the same county j an.d for
removing and preventing encroachments, nuisantess,' fWJfJE Directors give notice, that a Ha}f-$earlif
and annoyances therein.
John Leet Solicitor. JL Genera], Meeting of the Members of this Society will be held at their Office, in New Bridge*
Southwark, March 21, 1812.
•Street, Blackfriarf, on Tuesday the 5th d&y ef May
OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE, next, .at 'pwe '.o'clock jn the afternoon precisely.
March 28, 1813..
71 T0,tice is .hereby given to pitch of the officer*
WfjUrsuant to an Act, passed in the 'forty -second 2 w and company of His BJajesty's ship Surveillante^
JL year of His present Majesty's reign, notice ,0s were actually on board- at the capture of La
is hereby given, that the price of 4he -Three per fyfOtle French privateer, on the 3Qth of April 18-11,
Centum /Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
Ea»£ 43f England this day, was £-59 and under that they .will be .paid tiieir respective proportions
ans-itig. from the head-money bill, &n board, at PlyJ&6.0 per Centum.
mofltfhj on the 7th of April next -, a®d that -the pay.By order, of the Cofftmj&ioners for the Affairs of
m'enfs will lO/terwards be recalled at No. 3, Brick, Tapes.
Matt. Winter, Secretary. Court, Temple, -on Tuesdays and Thursdays until

I

LEJCESTERSHJRE LOCAL MILITIA,
4SGco.3. € h a . HI.
General Meeting of the "Lieutenancy will fee
\ "held at the Castle of Leicester, on Tuesday
the 7th day of April next, at eleven o'clock $n .the
forenoon, 'for the purpose of carrying the powers of.
(he above Act into execution^ so. far *(t$ rflat'es to -the,

the period flowed for tfie same shall have expired.
Thomas Collier, Agent.
71 T0tj.ce is hereby given to such of ike officers and
J. w companies of His Majesty's, sfyips AstreQ, Comtif,
and .S,urvciLlw!&, ios wqre > actually .an bo&rd at the
capture of the Fatna Da)#sh nicrebant vessel, o»
of August 1SQ7-J th&t' Jhey i%(ty.->r£.eeiv$
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respective pYaporfidffs' afis7ng~ ffotfi £K£ proce'erfs of be delivered, info' the Registry o£ &V fffgh Court
the ship, freight, and cargo, on application at N&.3, [of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parlia'ni'ent.
Brick-Gourf, in the Temple, on Tuesday the 7th of \
Francis Wilson arid William ik'inerheny,
April next, and every succeeding Tuesday and
Acting Agents.
Thursday.^ unti^. the period allowed for recalling
London, March 24, 1812.
the-savie skall-have expired.
Oti'ce is hereby given to the officers and com'• •
'
Thomas Collier, Agent.
pany of His Majesty's" sioop Erebus, WiUi&in
- . - • • • ^
•
March" 2 8 , 1812. Autridg'e, Esq';- Commander, who were, actually oil
ite 'is hereby given to the officers and com- board,-on ftie'6rh of July 1810, at the capture of
pany of His Majesty's ship Britomart, Wil- the P'rou Sitske, that an' Account Sales will be deliam -Buckletf Hunt, Esq; Commander, who were posited in (he Registry of the High Court of Admvactually on board- at tfle capture of the French pri- ralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
vateer L'Tntfcpide, onr the- 26th July 1810, and al
Isaac Ciementson, Acting. Agffnt.
the recapture of tn'e Diligentia, on thb'2'4ffi of Aii<London, March 25\ ,1312:
gusl 1810,, that ct distribution of the proceeds' of
7& I Otice i's hereby giveit fo the officers' arid comthe above prizes, and of head-money for the Intrepide, will be made on board the said ship, on Wed- M v party' of PRs Majesty's bomb-vessel Thunfief,
nesday the 1st of April next; and that the tin- G'eof~g& CofJis-, Es<);~ Captain^ who ia'ere actually'on
claimed s-fiares will'be recalled at No. 13, Great board, in June 18$6'(iff coriifiany' with' His' Mdtjesty's- guti-fcig Dextrolls)', at the' detention of the
George-Street, Westminster, fof'four'mont'hsi
Thomas IVfatide, Agent jFrifr Kar&l (wliich vessel- was- liberdted^ but Ktitiirig'
lost'ah anchor and cattle^,- Riv Nfyebtof* Officers of
London, March 30, 1812; the-Naval Yard at Gibfaltar supplied' tter'ibitH'oiie,
"M TOtice is hereby given to the^ officers and- com- charging'the captbrs: for'the amount), .that'they viilt
J. \l pany of His Majesty's sloop' Erebus, fPilliani be paid tfair respective-proportions-of His-Majettyls
Autridge, Esq; Commander', who' were' actually on grant-for'the*repayment*of the-sortie,*on Wedrmsdby
board at the capture of the Twende Brodre', Anna the' 8th of April next, dV tfo: 1, James-Street,
Margaretha, Concordia, and Catherine Elizabeth, Adelphi; arid' the shares riot then demanded' will be
on the 17th of Nocember 1809, that they will be recalled*on Wednesdays -aitd Fridays -for' three irtonthsl
paid their respective- proportions arising from said
Francis Wilson- and WiUiaik1 M^Itierherijr^
captures, on Friday the 3d of April, on board, at
Actuig AgeiiTs:
.Chatham; and all shares- not tfferi cfairited" unit- be
Lortdofr, J^fafch 28, 1812.
recalled at No. 14, Cteirtertt's' In%', etety-Wednesday
71 TOtice' is hereby, given, that an account of the
and Thursday> pursuant-to Act of Parliament.
Isa'ac Clementsbh, Acting Agent; JL T gross produce', charges, and net proceeds of
the graHt'for"the Sldsel Margaretha, captured the
London, March 30, 1812'. 21st of August \8ti7',- by His Majesty's ship Ganges,
T^T Otice is hereby, given to the officers'and com- is lodged' In' the Registry of the High Court of AdThomas Collier, Agent.
J. T pony of His Majesty's sloop Erebus, William miralty.
Autridge', Esq; Commander, rvho were actually on
No. 5, M'idcrfe TempJe-Latfe,
board' at the captitfe of th'e Victoria, on'theSlst
March 28, 1812
of December' 1809, that they/will be''paid their
7* TOtice is hereby given, that Accounts of Sales
respective-proportions arising from said capture, on 1. w of Le Postigiiane, captured 3t)th April 1807^
Friday the 3d of April, on board, at Chatham;, and and of LaXMM&, captured 5th July 1807, by His
all shares not then claimed will be recalled at Majesty's ship Endymion, Captain the Honourable
2Vb. 14, Clement's Inn, every Wednesday and Thurs- Thomas Bladeri Capel, will be deposited- in the Reday, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
gistry of the'High Court of Admiralty, pitfstcant
Isaac Ciementson, Acting'Agent. to Act of Parliament.
Cowbufn' and Co'. Agents;
London, March 39, 1812.
rt is hereby-given'to the officers and comLondon, March 26, 1812..
pany of His-Majesty's sloop Erebus, William
Otice is hereby, given, to the officers and^com-^
Autridge, Esq; Commander, icho were actually on
pany -of His Majesty -sloop} Princessy Saiiitiel
board, at- the- capture of the Courier, H. Eruk, Colquitt, Esq;.Commander, that'ub'AecbiH& of.-tM
Master, on'the 24th of October 1809, that they will grant of His Royal • Higness the Prince'' Regefti' of
be paid'their respective 'proportions arising from ^aid one moidty of- the- proceeds of the Danish ship Nepcapture^ on-Friday; the 3d of April> on board, at tunus, detained • on the 2$th August 1807, twH- be
Chatham;. and all shares not - then • claimed will be delivered into -the Registry-of the High Courl of Adrecalled' at No. 14, Clement's'Inn,J «vtfy Wednesday miralty, as directed by. Act of Parliament:
and Thursday, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
Ommahney-ancTDruce, Agents.
Isaac Ciementson, Acting Agent.
London, March 26, 1812:
Otice is hereby, given to the officers and comLondon, March 24,- 1812.
'" pany of His Majesty's sloop Parthian, James
71 TOtic.e is hereby given to -th& officers -and 'conlJ.w pnny of His Majesty's 'bomb-vessel Thunlltr, Tomkinson, Esq; late Commander, that an Account
George Cocks, Esq; Captain, that an Account of of Sales of the Danish galliot Dorothea Elizabeth,
Sales of tho-Johan Joachim, taken 9th June 1806, I captured on the 29th of December 181], and of
and Anna Margaretha, taken 11th June 1806, will the condemned part of the cargo of the Gute Hoff*

No. 16587.
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nnng, captured on the 31s< December 1811, will be
delivered into the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, as directed by Act of Parliament.
Omnianney and Druce, Agents.
London, March 31, 1812.
Amazon, for Capture of the Dart.
Otice is hereby given, that payment of the
above cannot take place, as advertised in the
Gazette of the 28th instant, it noio appearing that
an appeal has been prosecuted from the condemnation
of the ship and cargo.
Hugh Stanger, Agent.
London, March 30, 1812.
7i TOtice is'hereby given, that an Account Proceeds
J. w of the hull and cargo of the Susannah and
Sarah, taken on the 3d May 1811, by His Majesty's
sloop Action, Right Honourable Lord Viscount Nevill Commander, will be deposited in the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty.
James Sykes and W. P. Smith, Agents
Otice is hereby given1, that the Partnership subsisting
between Alpheus Thacker, Thomas Draper, Richard
Tillard, Thomas Thacker, Robert Tharker, and William
Eaton, as Cotton-Spinners, under the Firm of John Lovatt
Thacker and Co. and carried on at Wilne-Milte, in the County
of Derby, aud at Fiskerton,. in the County of Nottingham,
was distolved by mutual consent on the 29th of February last,
as to the said Thomas Thacker only: And notice is hereby
also further given, that the business will in future be carried
en by the said Alpheus Thacker, Thomas Draper, Richard
CTillard, Robert Thackcr, and William Eaton, only, under the
said Firm «»f John Lovatt Thacker and • Co. at Wilue-Mills
and Fiskerton aforesaid, as heretofore, with whom all accounts
respecting the first mentioned Partnership are desired to be
settled.—.Witness the Hands of the said parties this 20th day
of March 1312,
Alpheus Thacker.

N

' '

Tlios. Draper.
Richard Tillard.
Thos. Thacker.
Robt. Thacker.
IV: Eaten.

'

"j^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
jL^I subsisting between Thomas Oldknow the younger and
George Bassett, of Nottingham, Mercers and Drapers, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.^—Witne'ss our Hands
this 18th day of March 1812,
Thos. Oldknow, jun.

€teorge Bassett.
"T^TOticc is hereby given, that the Partnership between
JL^I Charles Brady, of King's-Lynn, iu the County of Norfolk, and John Barren, of Wells next the Sea, in the said
County, Dancing-Masters, was this day dissolved by mutual
Consent.—Witness our Hands this '21st day of Marcli 1812,

C. Brady.
J. Barron.

W

E, whose names are hereunto subscribed, do hereby
agree by mutual consent to dissolve the Partnership
now in the Firm of Joan South and Son, Brandy-Meichants,
- Epping, Essex,
John South.

William South.

T

HE Partnership heretofore subsisting in Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, between us the undersigned Joseph
Crane, John Platt, Charles Jopson, and John Gregory Crump,
Tar and Turpentine Distillers, Rope-Makers, Oil-Merchants,
aud Ship-Chandlers, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
29th day of February last, so far as relates to the interest of
the said Charles Jopson therein, who retires from the said Concerns.—Witness our Hands this 23d day of March 1812,

V-__^

^

fc.

Jos. Crane.
John Platt.
Charles Jopson.
J. G. Crump.
*

T

HE Partnership between Jonathan Perkins and JoLa
Perkins, 'in the business of News Vendors., carried; dn 6f
them in Bolster-Street, Oxford-Road, in the County of Middlesex, was t&s day dissolved by mutual Consent: As witness their Hands the 20th March 1812,

Jonathan Perkins.
John Perkins.
London, Match 25, ISfrS.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership Carried on by
^ , us under the Firm of Heath, Son, and Jones, in WellCourt and Queen-Street, Cheapside, lx>ndon, and GoldsmithPlace, Hackney-Road, in the County of Middlesex, as Stationers, Paper-Staincrs, Hot-Presscrs,andPasteboard-Makeis,
expired on the 31st day of December 1810, by effluxion of
time. —Air demands on such the said late Firm, (if any,) wilt
be paid by W,-Heath, sen, at the Warehouse, in Well-Court,
and all persons indebted thereto are requested to pay the same
to him, who is duly authorised for that purpose.

Win. Heath.
W. Heath.
Edw, Jones.
London-, March 19, 1819.
Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership carried on
by Francis Richardson, Henry" Neal, and Abraham
Tozer, under the Firm of Richardson, Neal, and Co. at No.
119, Upper Thames-Street, London, as Warehousemen, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts owing by the
said Partnership will be.paid at No. 11 9, Upper Thames-Street,
by Francis Richardson and Henry Neal ; and all debts due
to them are to be paid to the said Francis .Richardson and
Henry Ni-al as above, or to Abraham Tozer, of the City of
Exeter, Linen-Draper. —Witness our Hands,

N

- Francis Richardson.
Henry Ncal.
Abram Tozer.

N

Oticc is hereby given, that tihe Partnership lately subsisting between Samuel Cawood and Richard Perry, of
Ship Tavern Wharf, Broad-Street, Ratcliffe, in the County of Middlesex, Coal-Meachants, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent ; and all debts and demands due and owing from the
said Partnership will be paid by the sai-d Samuel Cawood ; and
to whom all persons indebted to the said Partnership are required to pay their respective debts: As witness our Hands
this 26th day of March 1812,
Sam. Cawood.

Richard Perry.

N

Otice is hereby griven, that the Partnership between
Messrs. Ann and Amy Bryan, of Cheltenham, in the
County of Gloucester, Haberdashers and Milliners, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 25th day of March
1812.
Ann Innes,
Late Ann Bryan.

Amy Bryan.
fTT^HE Partnerslftp which lately subsisted between the undrrJl_ written, as Linen-Drapers, at No. 7, Middle-Row, Hoiborn, and at No. 26S, High Holborn, was dissolved on the
25th instant, and the business at both the said places will in
future be carried on by the underwritten John Macpheisou on
his own account : As witness uur Hands,

John White.
John Macpherson. •
Wolverhampton, February 1812.
JJ"Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership between
^ Henry Jesson and John Freer Proud, of Wolverhampton,
Surgeons, expired upon the 31st day of Dccember'last ; and
that the business will be' continued by the said John Freer
Proud only.
f f y . Jesson.

. John Freer Proud.
is hereby given, that the Partnership between us
_
the undersigned Richard Cooke and Willium Spr.itley,
of Carey-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Working-Silveismiths, was this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness
our Hands this 20th Day of March 1312,

Richard Cooke. .
William Spratley.
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Great Yarmouth, March 23, 1812.
is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between the undersigned Robert Meek and John
Downing, both of Great Yarmouth, in the County of Norfolk, Millwrights and Pump-Makers, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Witness their Hands.

Robt. Meek.
John Downing.
hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting and carried on by Thomas Hodgson aud William
Acomb, of Leeds, in the County of York, Tobacco and SnuffManufacturers, under the Firm of Hodgson and Acomb, was
by mutual consent dissolved on the 21st day of March instant,
and that all debts due to and from the said Partnership are to
be received and paid by the said Thomas Hodgson, who will
in future carry on tire business on his own account. — Witness
their Hands the 23d day of March 1812,

(i/any), to John Huntley, of Oateshead, in the Connty »f
Durham, Esq; the Executor of the' said Sarah Benson;
and all persons yet standing indebted to the estate of the
said Robert Benson, either on his cftvn account or as surviving partner of John Nicholson, late of Newcastle-uponTync, Linen-Draper, deceased, arc requested immediately to
pay their respective debts to the said John Hum ley, to prevent the necessity of. prosecutions being forthwith instituted
against theni for the recovery thereof.

T

O be sold, pursuant to en Order of Kbe High Court of
Chancery, bearing date the 9tk day of March i«12,
made in a cause wherein James Simpson and others are plaintiffs, and Joseph Gutteridge and others are defendants;
A freehold estnte, situate ift the Grange-Yard and Road,
Bcrmondsey, m the County of Surrey f comprising an extensive tan-yard, now divided into lots, with several good dwelling-houses and outbuildings, together with nearly 600 tan
and linie-pits; also a considerable extent of valuable buildingThos. Hodgson.
ground, fronting the Spa-Road and the Neckinger; the whole
William Acomb.
late in the possession of Mr. Johnr Undersliell, and being part
"of the estates of Mr. James Warne; deceased.
Oticc is hereby given, that the Copartnership heretoThe said estate will be sold, with the approbation of Safore subsisting between us the undersigned Charles muel Compton Cox, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court,
Royle and Mary As lit on, as Caleiidefers and makers-up, car- at the Public Sale-Room, in Southampton-Buildings, Chanried on in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, under the cery-Lane, London, on Wednesday the 29th day of April
Firm of Charles Royle and Company, was this day dissolved 1812, between the hours of One and Two o'Clock in the Afterby mutual consent . As witness our Hands the 26tb. day of noon, in five lots.
March 1812,
Charles Royle.
Printed particulars, with a plan annexed, may be had
("gratis) at the said Master's Chambers, in SouthamptonMary Ashlon.
Buildings aforesaid; of Messrs. Crowder, Lavie, and Garth,
otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore Solicitors, Frederick's-Place, Old-Jewry, London ; of Messrs.
carried on by the undersigned Parties, at Great Lever, Weston and Tcesdale, Solicitors, Fenchurch-Street, London;
near Bolton, in the Couutyof Lancaster, in the business of Oil and of Messrs. Driver, Surveyors, Kent-Road; or at the Aucof Vitriol Makers, in the Firm of " Watkins and Company," tion-Mart; London.
is this day terminated. All demands upon the Partnership
ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,"
will be discharged at the works —Dated this twenty sixth day
made in a cause of Phippard against Hoppe, the Creditor*
of March 1832.
James Watkins,
of John Hoppe, late of the Minories, in the City of London,
Of Barcey Lercr .
Shoemaker, deceased, .arc forthwith to come' in and prove
their Debts-before John Springett Harvey, P<sq; one of the
William Hadltinson,
Masters <if the said Court, at his Chambers, m SouthamptonOf Liverpool,
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
Otice- is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
subsisting between John Briggs, of Golcar, in. the
1HE Creditors of Edward Angell, formerly of Upper GuildParish of Huddersfiel4, in the County of York, and Thomas
ford-Streut, Russell-Square, in the Parish of Saint PanEllis, of Lockwood, in the Parish of Almondbury, in the said
eras, in the County of Middlesex, late of the King's-Koad,
County, as Woolstaplers, under the Firm of Briggs and Ellis, in the Parish of Saint Luke, Chelsea, in the said County of
•was this day dissolved by mutual consent.— Witness our
Middlesex, since in the custody of the Keeper of Newgate, and
Hands the 19th day of March 1812,
afterwards in the custody of the Warden of the Fleet Prison,
John Briggs.
in the City of London, Surveyor and Auctioneer, from whence
Thomas Ellis.
he was discharged pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the
Fifty-first year of His present Majesty King George the Third,
HE Copartnership trade of David Yates the Elder, David intituled " An Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors
Yates the Younger, and William Yatcs, (under the Firm in England," are requested to meet, at the Office of Messrs.
of David Yatcs and Sons,) of Manchester, in the Couuty of Wilkinson and Young, No. 43, Margaret-Stieet, CavendishLancaster, Small- Ware-Manufacturers, was this day dissolved, Sqnare, in the County of Middlesex, on Saturday the 4th day
a? to the said David Yates the Younger, by mutual consent. — of April next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely,
The «aid business will from henceforth' be carried on by the for the purpose of chnsing Assignees or an Assignee of the
said David Yates- the Elder and William Yates, under the said estate and effects of the said Edward Angell; and on other
Firm of David Yatvs and Sous.—Dated this 18th day of March special affairs.
JB12,
David Yates, sen.
HE Creditors of Isaac Hartman, late of Liverpool,
David Yates, jun-.
Banker, (partner with Sir Michael Cromie and others),
William Yates.
are requested to meet at the Office of P. Woods, in BrunsOtice is hereby given, thai the Partnership lately sub- wick-Street, Castle-Street, Liverpool, on Friday the 10th" day
of April next, to decide upon the propriety of the present
sisting between Mary Saunders and Thomas Sounders,
of No. 168, Shadwcll High-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Assignees prosecuting the Commission against the said Isaac
Haberdashers, under the Firm of Mary Saunders and Son, was Hartiudn, for the benefit of the Creditors only seeking relief
tliis day dissolved by mutual consent.— All debts due and owing under the said Commission.
to and from the said Copartnership will be received and paid
IE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Comby the said Thomas S;iunders, who will- continue to carry on
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
the said business on his separate account : As witness their Askara Eyre, of Thnrlstone, in the Parish of Peniston, in the
Hands the 25th day of March 1812,
County of York, Oil-Merchant. Dealer and Chapman, are
Mary Saunders.
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Banluupt, on Saturday the 18th day of April next,
Thos. Saunders.
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the New Court-House,
LL persons to whom Robert Benson, late of Newcastle- in Wakefield, in the County of York, to assent to or dissent
upon-Tyne, Linen-Draper, deceased, stood indebted from the said Assignees contracting or agreeing for the sale,
at the time of his decease, and who have not yet delivered iiran by private contract, of all or any part of the stock in trade,
account of their respective demands to Sarah Benson, his late real or personal estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; and
Widow and Executiix, deceased, are hereby required forth- also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees comwith to scad the suuiu, with the nature -of their securities mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits &fc law
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*t ia fqoity^' for- recovery of any parfcof, tl)c/ sai4 Bankrupt's
estate arid effect}? j or to the compounding,, submitting
to- arbiti-atipn-j or- otjaerwiss agreeing auy mutter or thing: rela^Lug thereto; ;. aud on other special affair*.,

T

HE. Creditors who haw. proved t,heir D.ebts,uijder » Cooj.nijssjpn of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth agajast
George. 'Jfaylor, of I^owardj-Str.Qet, in the Pafis.h. of Tynumouth, in the County of Northumberland,, Ship-Ownec,.
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees to
De;apgQinted of the said Bankrupt's- estate aijdl effects, on
Monday- th.e 20t,h d.ay-,- of. April- nexj;, at' Six o'CJpok-, in the
Bvjening,. at thetho.us<fcof; Mrs.. Milburn, the~George-Tav.ern,
Dockwr/iy.-Squarfi, in1tl|e..Parish of-.Tyjiemouth. aforesaid;, to
assent to or;. dissent, fr,pm th_e said^ Assignees navigating the
sjiip qtir vessel called- th.e Qollins-, of- the Port of Newcajtleuflon^Tjyne, tlje property of the said Bankrupt,, foivthe mutual
benefit of ajl .the. <*yd- Creditors; or to assent to or- dissent
fvouttlie said Assign^qsr stilling and disppsing;of. the. same- vcgrsfjl, and also, all other.-the estat* and>effec,ts-ojf the; said. Bankl-upt, by, nublic, or private; sale; a.nd also toi assent tp orrdjsr
sent from the saitL Assignee^ qprnmencingi prosecuting-, or
de/jyiding any. suit qr- s*jitg,-afrlaw; or in equity*., foil the.recpTfiry^qfsauy.part of tj»e sa,i,d.,JJankrupt'.9. estate-and/effccts ; orthft, cpmponndjpg) submitting to arbitratiopj or-otherwise;
ing;- *ny matter or thjugrrejating-thereto.;. aiuLoju other

furniture, cither" by private treaty or otherwise ; and al^o as
to tb.0 mode of selling, tl>e beneficial, interest in the leaor made
to the Bankrupt of the warehouse lately held by him iu Lon.doa; anil to asseut to. or dissent from the said Assignecs.com-'
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any. suitor suits at law- or
in equity for the recovery- of any pait of the. said Bankrupts"
' estate and effects ;. or tu or from the said Assignees compounding the debts- owing thereto, or submitting to arbitration, compromising, or agreeing any matter 01 thing relative to such estate, and effects 5 aud on other special aft'airs.

Ursuant to air Order made by the Right Honourable3
John Lord Eidon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for William Dean, of Salisbury;,
in the County of Wilts, Linen-Draper, Dealer and1 Chapman,
(a Bankrupt,) to surrender himself and inakp a: full Discovery-'
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects', for Forty-nine day?;.
to be computed from the 28tfi of March instant; This fctty
give'notice, that the Commissioners in the.said Commission'
named and authorised-1, or the major part ot them,, intend to
meet on. the' Krth.day- of May next, at Ten of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; where the said Bankrupt is; required to. surrender, himself 'betwrnV the- hours of
Eleven: and One- of the Cloek-i of' tito same, day, aaui make.
a? full Discovcry.and Disclosure^of 'his. Estate and Effects', andi
..finish his i Examination;-, and the Creditors-, . who hare rrott
already, proved- their- Dtbts> may- then and. the-rtt coiner and:
j provfr the- same;, , aud assent to or diasentilioin, the allowance*
HE-1 Creditor*, wjip.harejproved th,eir.Debts- under. a.Gom- 'of his Certificate*
rajssion of Bankrupt awarded and issued. forth agaipst
HE Creditors wKo have proved their debts under a Comca^l, of Dukc-^treet-, ia. the Adeiphi, andNOo"uuty.mission of. Bankrupt, awarded, and issued-'forth. against1
iex, Afa^y-Clothier,, Dealer and-Chaptnan, arc.' deTfid^ to meet the, "Assignees', and Messrs. Rogers and. Sow, <Heniy,Hall, jbnior; of Chiswell-Street, jn. the. City, of LOTIV
eic Solicitors, ou Friday, the,-34 day\of 4p,ril- nejtt, aj- Seven, don,. Cheesemonger,, Dealer and. Chapman j, are desired, to.o'Clock in the Evening, at the Baptist Head Coffee-Hpusej tmeet the Assignees of the -said Bankrupt's estate and, effects^,
Aldermanbury, in order to assent to or dissent from the said ; at the, Officeof Messrs. Evitt and Rixon, . HaydoD-Sq.uare.-(S6—
Assignee^ cQmvnencingj prosecuti.ng,. or- defending, anyvsuit (licitoss to the said Commission), on Thursday, the 2d.dayvof, '
qr, suits a£ l»w.or:ia e/iuity-^-for.recoyery of any.-psrt of:the-.said 1 April next,. at Six-o'Clock. in the Evening precisely, to autho*
Bankmpt'sr.estate and^e.ffeejgj; or to, the cotnpoundlOgj.subn I rise the said Assignees to majke tcwus with Mr. -•- Bettermit^jng.te. avbitratipo,, or- other.wije. agreeing.^ any-maUei' Of ton, the landlord of the premises lately occupied by 1 he said
jBankmpt; situate .in Chiswell-Street aforesaid, either by pubtjiiug relating>thereto j and OD other special ,
flic sale or private- contract ; and also to assent to or dissent
tfJB Creditors. w}io .hare proved, th.eir Debtsoinder apomr jfroni the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend •
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issntuli forth, against, Miig.-an):,sgit or.-suits at lajv, or in equity» forithe-reeoyeryjof-any1
•Tames Ogle, of the New City Chambers, and of Lloyd's Cof- 'p,art of .the said Bankrupt's estate^ aud effects j ,or.to the con»fee,- I-Jpuse,, ipx the City- of liondpn, Ipsurance-B.rokerj' Under-. , pounding, , submitting, to arbitration, or otherwise agreeingwriter, . Dealer and. Chapman-, are ^iflsiredito , rp£et'th.e,As3iit;- (any ma,U^r or thing relating' thereto.; . and on other special
iytp$: of- tlhe. estate and • effects, of- the; said- BjinkrupJ,, OR- j affairs.
the^iadrtday of Apt;il'next,.at EieA-en,o'.Cl<ick in^ th&.'ljorenooji
prfcisely, .atjtlre Office o£_ Messrs i Swin, Stevens,. ftfapleg,- ~r-9 1HE" ' Credrtors who have -proved tb'eir Debts nuder aComa^a.Pearjtv.in-.the Qld:.J,e\vry) ia the City.of L9i)doxj,.in,-ocder JL mission of .Bankrupt awarded 'and issued forth against"
to,-a£s.e,Qt«to ojrjdLss.ent'froni, the -said •Assignees, either, alone or
•Robert Starke,- of 'Beltidere-l'lacc, Borough-Road, South'
•w^ any.othet, p^rion, QE pepson^, employing., aflj-.p«rseijr ori iwark, in the. C'ouniby ofjSurrcy, Bricklayer, Dealer a»d Chapqin^y^orjattogpieSj agent or agenjtsj to^recg- 'nian, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate aud,
-the, sby» Jq^o, or -the- proceeds .thereof,', or effects of -the said "Bankrupt, on Saturday . the 4tb' dayof"
ot su.ms o£<njoi)ey respecting the same; iaivsihielx'.thc April next) at Ten -o'OIdck>iu the--Fbr«noon, at 'the O'ttice-of
t is or may ,be, iuterested,; and- also- to thstsaid Mr.- James Newb'ou, Sblitiitor, No. 38, Saint Audrew's'-'HilJ,
r-allowving-to-.the p.crson .or pe.rsons.f3Q-to Doctors-Cdmmons, London-, y in order 'to assent • to' or dis1
d, or, any^thcr person, in. respect; thereof, such sent from the^ said^^signeed'' commencing, proseent'mg,- or
1
fi, of. aUojn-aocet as they .shay -think-prppeui anil, defending any •suit or, suit*- at- law • or- -in 'equity for-the:reaso .to Ujepsaid'Assignces> either alone. onwhihiany person. or co very- of.'auy part*>f thti.wtid Bankrupt's"estate and effects-;
•persons interested therein, commencing, prosecuting, dj&cpn- ,or to, the compouudhigy submitting to-ai'liitmtfon; orn>thhr-»
tiauingj or defending any action or actions, suit or suits .at wise agreeing any, matter or thing relating thereto; andinlso*
Jaw.oF-in-equity,. or taking anj%other measures, respecting- the to assent to or di,ssenj>- fifom the said Assignees commencing
sajdslup Juno; aud also, for obtaining or -recover i-ng-satisfac- aud prosecuting^asnit'atilaw ov in equity, for the recovery of
tion-fpF 4a.magfl done, to -the ship H«lena, in« which'1 ."th)3 said- an agreement entered into by tho said Bankrupt for a curtain1
James.Ogle is or -may .-by. interested, or in any wise rrelati-ng piece of ground, situate in.GreatSuffolk-StBeet, in tbu-Patisb '
thereto,; and also ta the said Assignees making -such- other 'of Saint, George the* Martyr,', Southwark,. in. tlio County, of
;; and, on, other specuil, affair's,
payments ;3,i)d advances in-respectof -the.said- ship* Juno and
iieloBSi, or either -of. -them, as .they shall think proper-; and-to
HECreditors who have proved their Dfebts under a Com*
their compounding,, submitting to arbitration, or-otherwise
niissjon of Bankrupt -awarded and-jissuetl forth -against.
agreeing apy maHer. or thing relating il»e.reto; and on .oUjer
James .Gairdrtpr, Ebenezer.Gairdner, ,and Andrew .Gairdrier,
special affairs.
of Cannon-Street, London, .and of 'E'dihburffhJ .in ,Scirtla.nd>.
felEr Creditors whp-have proved their D"ebts unclear a-Com- .Merchants and Partners (c'arr^iugron trade iu London, undiir
1
nuKsiflti of «Bankrupt -awarded, and -issued -forth against- the firm of Ebene^er Gairdner and Sons,, aud In Ecli'uburgh
Thomas W^rdj; of Manchester, in- the County of -Lancaster^- under the -firm-.-of Andi-ew-Gairdner and Co.), are disired to
Merchantr Dealer anrf Chapman, are ..requested 'to meet tht meet the Assijf ne*s •- of . the estate and, effects of the said
Assignees of -the estate and«ffqcts.of .the'Said.BanUriipt,- on Bawkrupts, on Friday the adday^of April uoxt, at. Twelve
Saturday -the llthrday pf..AprM next^ at Foiir-o'CJock' in-the of--the Clock' qt.-Noon precisely.^ 'at the Oilitfe of-Sfessrs.
Afternoon, a} the Sproad Eagle, fn-rlangingrDitchj in Man- Wilde and 'Knight,, Solicitors-, Castle'-Street,' Faleon-Sfjuare^
saifl,' to -detcFjpi nft upon the propriety of the' soil's London} in jonlvT'-to -authorise and empower the said Assigv
by the -Assignees of the Bankrupt's' nwnufaoturod nees to-sell' -and -dispose of the frtchoht,' copyJioid,.,leasehold, B
<, and,pf the, future s'aire to be mado unde'r thyir direction- or other-estat.es belonging -to ^the -said Bankrupts-, or 4o any^
of them^ atjd akuate-und'beh»g'at-,or Hear fidluburgUj orobt'-'
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Tvliere, in Scotland, and particularly the* estates belonging: to
the Bankrupts situate in West Port and Leith-Walk, Edinburgh aforesaid, cither by public or pr'natc contract, sale,
of sales, anil to give all necessary instructions to the said
Assignees in respect thereof; and on other special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George Taylor, of Barsted, in llic Parish of Wiotliam, in
the C'.onnty of Kent, Paper-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, afo
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday, tl\c 7th day of April next,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the OIKce of Messrs.
Street and Woolfe, Philpot-Lane, London, to assent to or
dissent from tin; said Assignees entering into an agreement to
ktt tlic niiils and premises at Barsted aforesaid, for a term of
years, subject, to the life of the said Bankrupt; and on other
special allairs.

T

\tlTi Creditors who have proved' their Debts under a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Henry Cooper and John Purdy, late of Ludgate-Hill, in the
City of London, Booksellers, are requested to meet the Assignees of the. said Bankrupts' estate and effects, on Wednesday
the 8th day of April next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Baptist Head Coffee-House, Aldcrmanbury,
London, in order to take into consideration proposals made
by the Bankrupts for the purchase of their respective household goods and furniture, at the appraisement made thereof ;
and other matters relating to the said Bankrupts' estate and
•effects.

said Bankrupt is required to fi«!sh his Examination, and the
Creditors are tu absent to or dissent from the allowance of h^
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankiupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. R. and A. Rosscr, Rcd-Lion-Squarc.
I

Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
issued forth against William Webber, of the City of
Bristol, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required ot surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 4th anil 14th of April next, and on the 12th of
May following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the
Rummer Tavern, in All Saints-Lane, in the said City of Bristol,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
Effects, are uot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. George
Edmunds, Lincoln's-Inn, London, or to Mr. J. B. Grindon,
Solicitor, Bristol. -

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth agaitst Thomas Harland, of WilmotStreet, Brunswick-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Baker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required te surrender himself to the Commissioner*
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, oa
issued forth against Samuel Read and Ilichard Young, the 4th and 14th days of April next, and on the 12th day
.fif Wood-Street, Cheapside, London, Silkmen, Warehouse- of May following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon oa
men, Dealers, Chapmen, aud Partners, and they being de- each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
clared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender them- Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;. when
selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, and where the Creditors are. to come prepared to prove their
or the major part'of them, on the 4th and llth days of April Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
next, and on the 12th day of May following, at One of the' Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the said days, at Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
of their Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors to the said Banlirnpt, or that have any of his Effects, are
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the CommisSecond Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at the Last Sitting sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Jopson, Solithe said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, citor, Castle-Street, Holborn.
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowHcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
ance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
issued forth against Samuel Pybus and Jefferson Ward,
Bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to pay late of Woolwich, in the County of Kent, Wharfingers and
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall Coal-Merchants, and Copartners, and they being declared
appoint, but gix'c notice to Mr. Swann, 5, New Basingball- Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to
^Street.
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the llth-and 18th of April next, and
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and en the 12th of May following, at One in the Afternoon on
issued forth against Samuel May, of the City of Coven- each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discotry, Carpenter, Joinerand Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and very and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surender where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
himself'to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
or the major part of them, on the 17th and 18th days of Sitting the said Bankrupts arc required to finish their ExamiApril next, and on the 12th of May next, at Ten in the nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
Forenoon on each day, at the George, in the City of Coven- allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to, the
try, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse As- appoint, but give notice to Mr. Webb, Saint Thomas-Street,
signees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required Southwark.
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
«r dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
issued forth against Philip' Proctor, of Bush-Lane, '
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have auy of bis Effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis- Cannon-Street, in the City of London, Ship-Broker, Dealer
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs, Kinderley aud Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
and Long, of Gray's-Inn, London, or Messrs. Troughtou and required to urrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commisssion named, or the major part of them, on the 7th
Lee, Attornies, Coventry.
and 18th days of April next, and on the 12th day of May
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and following, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the
issued forth against John Murphy, of Howland-Street, said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
Fitzroy-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Engraver and and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
Printseller, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com- and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
•f them, on the 4th and 14th day of April next, and on the Examination, aud the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
12th of May following, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
tach day, at Guildhall^ London, and make a full Discovery to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Couimis^
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Serle, Solicitor,
£ecoiid Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the Fetter-Lane.

W

W

W

W

W
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W

Hcr'eas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Fowler,"late of Bridport,
ih» the County of Dorset, Baker, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself, to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 13th and 14th of April next, and on the
12th of May following, at Eleven o'C'lock in the Forenoon on
eacli of the said days, at the George Inn,in Bridport aforesaid,
and make1 a full Discovery and'Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required, to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc to
assent to or dissent'from the allowance of .his Certificate. 'All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Effects, are not to pay br deliver the same but to whom
the Commissidncfs shall appoint, but. give notice £o- Messrs.
Bleasdale, Alexander, and Holme, Solicitors, New Inn, London, or to Mr.,Murly, Solicitor, Bridport.

W

Hercas a Commission 'of -Bankrupt is 1 awarded and
issued forth against John Walton, of the City of Coventry, And of Noble-Street, London, Ribbon-Manufacturer,
Dealer -and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission n.-tmod, or the major part of them, on
the 17th and 18th days, of April next, and on the 12th of
Slay following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the
George Inn, in the" said City of Coventry, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second.Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effect1;, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whoih the Commissioners shall appoint,
but giye notice te Messrs. Kihdcrley and Long, of Gray's-Inn,
London, or Messrs. Troiighton and Lea, Attprnies, Coventry.

W

fereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Whittenbury, of Bishopsgate-Street, in the City of' London, Cheesemonger,
und he being declared a Bankrupt is' hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 'Commission
named, or the major part of them, 'on the 4th and l l t h
days of April nejft, and'on the 12th day of May following, at Eleven of the Clock in tike Fort-noun on.'eacli day,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure" ef his Estats, aad Effects;; when and where the
Creditoes 'are to. come prepared to prove their Debts, ami
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the I^ast
Sitting the saidBaukrirpt is required to finish his Examination,
and the. Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the. same btit-to wlinin the Commissioners sluvll appoint,
• hut give, notice to Mr. Browne, Solicitor, Crosby-Square,
Bishopsgate-Street. -

W

Hercas ,a Commission, of Bankrupt is. awarded and.
issued forth'against George Wilson and William Taylor, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants,
• Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapm-eni and Copartners, and they
being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender
themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them,' on the 27th and 23th
( days of April next, and on the 12th day. of May following,
•at Two o'Ctock in the Afternoon on eacli day, at the Dog
Tavern, in Manchester aforesaid, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ) when and where
"the Creditors are to come prepared .to prove their Debts, ami
at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the .said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Johnson and Lonstialt?, Solicitors, in Manchester aforesaid, or to Mr. Ellis, Solicitor, Chancery-Lane, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of, Bankrupt U awarded and
issued forth against John Woodman P;irrott, formerly
af the City of Rochester, in thu County of Kent, Coach-Maker,

but now of'Michel ifeenvifv the County of Gloucester, an*
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 4th and llth of April nest,
and on the 12th clay of May following, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall,
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Eitate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debt?, and at the SecvnJ Sitting
to chuse'Assignees, and at--tho Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his- .Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay.or deliver the same but to uhoiu
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messt>.
Wharton and Dyke, Solicitors, Lamb's-Building, Temple,

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Richardson, now.or late of
Euston-Sqnaic, in the Parish of Saint Pancras, in the Coimty
of Middlesex, Brick-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 2,1st and 25th
of April next, and on the 12th of May following, at Twelve
at Noon on each d;iy, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery ami Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, und at the Second Sitthig to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or di«>'eht
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to piiy or deliver the same but to w h o m the Coinmissionc'is shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Burley aud
J
Moore, No. 9, Lincoln's-Iun, New-Square.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Oliver ami George Herbert Towiiaend, late of IIowford-Buildings, Fencb.urch-Stre.ct,
in the City of London, Coal-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen,
•and Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby
required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the
said Communion named, or the major part of them, on the
4th and l l t h days of April next, and on the 12th day of May
following, at Twelve of .the Clock ut Noon on each of the
said days, at Guildh.ill,, London, and make a full Discovery
and-Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to proxe their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts arc required to finish their Examination,' and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the "
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
s'aid Bankrupts, or that h:ue any of their Effect*, arc not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners, shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Brown, Solicitor, PuddingLane, Tower-Street.
Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth ugninst Thomas Bayliss, of Tewkesbury,
in the County of Gloucester, Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
anil he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 8th of April next,
at. Five in the Afternoon, on the 9th of the same month,
and on the 12th day of May following, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon, at the Wbite Lion Inn, Upton-npon-Scvern, in
the County of Worcester, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,'and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and tlie Creators are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have 'any of his Effects, arc not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioner-;
slia.ll appoint, but give notice to Philip Bollard, Solicitor, Malvern, Worcesterslme, or to Mr. George BousSeiil, BouvorieStreet, Fleet-Street, London.

W

Hereas, by an Order of the Right Honourable John
Lm-d'Kldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
made the l"tii day of August 1805, in the matter of William
Marsden (against whom a Commission ot Bankrupt luith beiru -
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Swarded and issued by the description of William Marsden, Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 28tJt
partner with John AntUony Frasche, of Manchester, in the day of April next, at Twelve of Ihe Clock at Noon, at GuildCounty Palatiue of Lancaster, Merchant, carrying on trade hall, London, (by further Adjournment from the 28th day
under the Grin of Marsden and Frasche),, and in the matter of of March instant,) to take the Last Examination of the said
Christopher Touge (against whom a Commission of Bankrupt Bankrupts; when and where they are required to surrender
hath been alia awarded and issued by the description of Chris- themselves and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
topher Tonge, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Mer- Estate and Effects, a.nd finish their Examination; and 'the
chant, Dealer and Chapman), His Lordship did order, that Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
all the effects possessed by, or which should thereafter come to come prepared to prove the same> and, with those who have
the hands of the Assignees under the said Commissions (except already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
the separate effects of the said Bankrupts respectively), be allowance of their Certificate.
consolidated and carried to one general account, under the
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
title of the estate of William Marsden aud Company, and tliat
bearing Dato the 27th day of January 1810, awarded and
the same be divided amongst all and every the Creditors of the
said firm? of Marsdeti and Fraschc, or Marsden, Frasclie, and issued forth against Thomas Sunnocks, of Ratoliff-Higbway,
Company, or William Marsdeu and Co., or William Marsden, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter, Dealer and ChapFraschc, and Co., or Mafsden and Company, or of the said man, intend to meet on the 21st of April next, at One in
William Marsden, under .any otliej: firm or firms under which the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
be traded jointly with any other person or persons, ratcably, Dividend of the Estate arid Effects of the said Bankrupt;
and in proportion to their respective debts, without any dis- when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
tinction or preference of the Creditors of one firm to those of their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
any other; and in order to save expence, that the said account will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And aH
be talcen and Uept, and the said Dividends made and declared, Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
under the said Commission against the said ChristopherTougc
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
only, the same being a Country Commission ; and that such
bearing Date the 2(Jth day of January 1311, awarded^
Creditors as had already, nniler each of the s.iid Commission*,
proved their respective debts against any or either of the said and issued forth against Richard Brade, Richard Norcott, and
firms, or should hereafter prove debts against the said consoli- John Joel, all of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
dated estate under each of the said Commissions, be paid a Coach-Makers and Harness-Makers, Dealers, Chapman, and
Dividend or Dividend* upon one or the other only of such Copartners, intend to meet on ibe 23d day of April next, at
proofs respectively: Notice is hereby given, that the Commis- Twelve, at the Mosley's Arms Inn, in Manchester aforesaid,
sioners in the said Commission of Bankrupt (bearing date the in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
29th day of J-jly 1801) awarded and issued against the said of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who
Christopher Tonge, intend to meet on Tuesday the 21st day shave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
of April 1812, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Star to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, to make a Final Dividend, in of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will
pursuance of -the said recited Order, of the Joint Estate and be disallowed.
Effects of the said several firms before-mentioned which have
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
come to the hands of the As^gnees; when and where the
bearing Date the 22d day of June 1811, awarded and
Creditors of all and every the said several firms, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the issued forth against Samuel Briddon and John Briddon, both
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi- of Manchester, in the County ot" Lancaster, Grocers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 23d day of
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.
April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Mosley's
Arms inn, in Manchester aforesaid, in onler to
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Whitwell, make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
of Bethnal-Green, in the County of Middlesex, Soap-Ma- Bankrupts; •when and where the Creditors, "who have not
nufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
day of April next, at One ot th« Clock in the Afternoon, same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Diviitt Guildhall, London, in order to icceive the Proof of a dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
Debt under the said Commission.
rf] I-I E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
rffl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL bearing Date the 7th day of September 1811, awarded
JL aivardcd and issued forth again-.! Richard Underwood, and issued forth against Robert Thomson, of the Town of
late of Houml.sditch, in tin-City of London, and of Kings- Berwick-upon-Tweed, and County of the same Town, Grocer,
-land-lload, in the Co'irity of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d day of May
Chapman, intend to meet on the 11th (lay of April next, at next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon.Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order don, in order to make aDhidcndot' the Estate and Effects
to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of ^ie of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
.Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where tne ha\e not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
Creditors, who have not already proved their Dcbt>) are to come prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
.prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disproved their Debts, vote in such choice accoidingly.
allowed.

T

T

T

T

T

1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Glazbroolf,
formerly of Saint John-Square, ClerUenwcll, in the County
of Middlesex, but now or late of Goswell-Terrace, GoswellRtreet-Road, in the County aforesaid, Toy-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th day of
- A p i i l uezt, at Tea of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the IV'tli day of
March instant,] to take the Last Examination of the snid
Bankrupt; when and where he is lequired to sunendcr
himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate aud Effects, and finish his Examination; ami the
Creditor?, who have not already proved their Debts arc to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with tho'c who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the alIjwauce of his Certificate.
TT^I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued against Charles Baglejiolc and Joseph
Redgrave, of Mark-Lune, in the City of London, Merchants,

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 8th day of November 1810, awarded
and issued forth against Peter liunsley, of Beverley, in the
County of York, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 30th of April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at the Bcvcrloy Arms Inn, in Beverley aforesaid, to make a
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and \\ here the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 5th day of October 1801, awarded and
.issued forth against Robert Browne, of Adam's-Conrt, BroadStreet, London, Merchant, intend to meet on the 2Ht day of
April next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when ami where the
Creditors, wko have not already proved their Debts, are to
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ome prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit, of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
jiioved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th day of Aygust 1810, awarded and
issued forth against Solomon Zagury, of Great Prescott-Street,
Goodman's-Fields, in the County of' Middlesex, Merchant,
intend to meet on the 2 1st day of April next, at Twelve of
.the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;' when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will bu excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed,
r¥"l H E Commissioners in a Commission ,of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 2d day of July 181 14 awarded and
issued forth against Richard Oswin, of Upp«r Norton-Street,
Fitzroy-Srjuare, in the County of Middlesex, Insarance.JBroker, Dealer and .Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d of
May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; \vbcn and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the suit). Dividend. And all Claims' not then
proved wi}l be Disallowed.

at the Hop-Pole Inn, in Tewkesbury, in the County of
Gloucester, in oviler to 'make a Dividend of the Ebtate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors who haie not already proved their DeMs, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will he excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 15th day of April 1809,- awarded and
issued forth against William Shcvill, of Burr-Street, Wapping., in the County of Middlesex, Dealer aiv« Chapman, iirtend to inert on the 14th day of April next, at Twelve of
the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment
from the 28th of May last,) in order to make a Final Diviilend of the Estate and Effects.of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the. Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to eome prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the lieueftt of the said Dividend. And all Ckiiuii
not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 9th day of January 1811, awarded
and issued forth against John Roberts, of Liverpool, in the.
County of Lancaster, Woollen and Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, intend, to meet on Tuesday the 23th day of
April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Globe Tavern, in John-Street., in Liverpool, in oidei
to make a Dividend of thd Estate - and Effects of the
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, said Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors, who
bearing Date the 27th day of April 1 8 1 1 , awarded and have not already proved their Debts, are to come preissued forth against James Dobson, of Liverpool, in the County pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Beof Lancaster, Merchant, (trading under the Firm of .Tames nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then piovcd
Dobson and Co.) intend to meet on the 9th of May next, at \\illbe disallowed.
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
the 8th of February last.) in order to make a Dividend of the
bearing, Date the 24th day of April 1811, awarded and
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who hare not already proved their Debts, are" issued forth against Richard Allen, of the Parish of Saint Mary,
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded in the Town of Bedford, in the County of Bedford, Woolthe Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims nut then Buyer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d day
proved will be disallowed.
'
, of April next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at tbe Swan
Inn, in the said Town of Bedford, in order to make a Dividend H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
bearing Date the llth day of 'July 1811, awarded and where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts,
issued forth against Jabez Goodwin, of Ray-Street, Clerken- are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex•well, in the County of Middlesex, Baker, Dealer and Chap- cluded the Benefit of the said Dhii'.end. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.
mag, intend to meet on the 9th of May next, at One, in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, }tji order to make a Divi1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bonlcrupt,
dend of the Estate and Effects of t.he said Bankrupt ; when
bearing Date the 3d day of July 1805, awarded and
and where the Creditors, who nave not already proved then
Debts, are to coine prepared to prove the same, or 'they will issued against William Gardner, of Luton> in the County of
be excluded the Benefit of the, said Dividend. And all Claims Bedford, Sack-Manufacturer,intend to meet on t h e 9 t h o t M a y
next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
en proved will be disallowed.
a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not alH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
ready proved their Debts,-are to come prepared to prove
bearing Date the, l l t h day of July 1810, awarded and the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Diissued against Hermanns Vbs a.nd Jan Christiaan Essers, vidend. And-all Claims not then proved will.be disallowed.
of New-Court, Crutched-Friars, in the City of London, Mer' chants and Partners, inteni^to meet on the J)th day of May
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
next, at One of the. Clock in tb.a Afterijoon, at Guildhall,
'bearint* Date the 23d day of June 1SQ6, awarded and
London', to mafce a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects
iOf the said Bankrupts j whtn and where the Joint Cre- issued forth-against, John Clarke, of Gainsborough, in the
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to eome County of Lincoln, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend, to
prepared to prove" 'the same, or they will be excluded the Bc- meet on the 9th of May next, at One the AfU-rnooii, at Guildnc6t of the said Dividtad. An,d all Claims not then proved hall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where-the Ci editors, wh»
will be disallowed.
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 30tb day of March 1811, awarded. anjJ said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. '
• •
issued forth against James Hockk.y, of Long-Acre, in the
CVjnty of Middlesex, Liquor-Merchant, Dealer and ChapH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
man, intend to meet on the' 12th day of May next, at Ten
bearing Date the 17.tb day of November 1808, awarded
of the Clock' io the Forenoon, at Guildhall London, to and issued forth ag:«.inst George Fall and James Hutcbiuson,
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank- late of Tooley-Street, in the Borough of Southwark, in the
rupt ; wtyen and where the Creditors, who have not already County of Surrey, Brewers, Dealers anil Chapmen, and Coproved, tbcir Dcb.ts, are to' come prepared to prove the same, partners, intend to meet" on the 4th day of April next, at
or they wjll be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lonclun (by
And all dlajins not th.pi} proved will be disallowed.
Adjournment from the 3d of March instant), in order, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of James HutHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, phjnsnn, one of tho said Bankrupts; when and where
bearing Date the 98th day of March 1609, awarded and the Creditors, who have not already pnned their Debts,
. £ssned forth against John Agp tbe younger, of the City of are to come prepared to prove- the same, or they will
Bristol, Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman, 'intend to meet on be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
'|j»e iStb. of April next, at Four o'Cloclt io the Afternoon,, not tljen proved will be disallowed.
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HE Commissioners in a Commission of
at Ten of the -Ctodc in tbe Foresaw!, ml Guildhall, London \
•bearmsr Date the -*th tlay of May IfiOS,, availed and in order to mate a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
!<;<«iic<l forth against William Webb, Jate of Westminster- the said Banknqrt ; n-fai-n -and Avbfre the Creditors,, who
Ed. Ig-e-ttoad, LaiBbcth, ifl the Coualy of Sm-ncy, Coat-Mer- have not already prored their Debts, are to xome prepar«4
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the .9th day to prow the same, t>r they -will -be excluded the Benefit of
of May next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by the said Dividend. And all Claim* tuA then pro-rod wiU be
further Adjournment from the 28tb af Juiuwry las.t,J to uiak« disallowed.
u Dividend cf the Estate and Effects of ttie said Bank up t;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
Hercas the acting Commissioners in ,tl«c Commkjuaa
their Debts, are to came jircjutved to pa-ore .the same, «r they
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.
•will be excluded the Benefit of Ute said DivMend. Aud all Robert Wainwrig'h't, of Manchester, in the County of JLanClaims not tUen proved win be-disalloived.
caster, Manufacturer, Dealer ,and t-JlrapouiB, bwe eentifiot
il £ Commissioners in a CommissinH of Bankrupt, to the Ai^bt Hououcauk the Lonl .High XLitaracvllcr «f
bearing Date the SSd day of March 1807, awarded ami Great Britain* that the said lluhwrt Wainwciglit, fcubb KB
issued forth against 'Charles Husey and TftcbolasHuseyj of alt things conformed himself according .to tUe dtnoctkut*
.Newgate-Street, in the City of London, •Lineri-Dxapers,£>ealer.s, of the etivcral Acts <tf Parliament tnade -concerning Barikrupts,;
Chapmen, and Copartners, jntcjid to meet .on the 3th of May Tlusistoigirc Nwtaca, Hurt, ,by -virtue of au Afit gassed M tbe
next, at'Cue in the Afternoon, afGiutfllmTlj London, (Jby Ad- Fifth YtiariElf HisJate Alajefite's jacig*, «nd«bo«if ju«<iicrjfttft'
jJ
jonrnmeut from the 16th of Novemhcr last,) to make a final fmssod in the •Fortv-niulii V*ar i>f Mis _prasent Ataj^wtj 3
Dividend<af the Joint .Estate .and EffectSiof the said Bankrupts; tlc'ign/lns Cei'tiGcatie frill 'be iJlooived suiS OQUnrmcd as ttw
when and where the Creditors,, who have not. already proved said Acts 'Sweet,, -miless catise be sficwn to •Jihe «;ontrary ,011
theirDebts,;»Tet«JBa^jux;paredtoipro«e€he!san).e, ortheywill
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
,ttH5/aaLing CognaiBfjiuBeanK ^i -tibe
not then proved will .be disallowed.
| of 'Bauka'ri^r aiwutdctl -aud is»ue4. fontli.
Hermanns
.'Vos
'and Jtan f/IjTiStlaan jKraars^ late of
¥ ffeiE Connni'ssianan inairenewed Commission.of Banlfrnpt,
1 bearing JDtute the iiSttl] day«f December 1807, awarded Court, Omrtched-TT'ittPs, in thr Cily. of Ltmflon,
and issued forth against Thomas Oldham'Chinncr, of Wa'sa' 9 have certified to the Loid High Chancellor of Great Briin the County of Stafford, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, in- tain, that the said Jan Christiaan Essers, hath in all things
tend to meet on the 24th day of April next, at Eleven o'clock conformed himself according to the directions of the several
in the Forenoon, at the Littleton-Arms Inn, in Penkridje, in Acts of Parliament made cunccrning Bankrupts j This is to
the said County of1St«ft'«id>aii««r<k3r4o liiahc uFindlOn-idcuil ^rve XO£UH^ *bai, Ay qrirtpe irf -^* 4ffi TJ*tssed in the Fifth
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
where the Creditors, who have not already proved theii passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they •wifl fteif u, %is -Qerttficate will be allowed and confirmed as the
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary oa
or before the 21st day of April next.
not then proved will be disallowed.
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H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 23d day of November 1809, awarded
and issued forth against John Newnum, of BisbopsgateWithout, in the City of London, Linen-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th day of April next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, atGuildhall, London, in order to
make a Further Dividend of the Estate and E fleets of the.
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 21st day of August 1798, awarded
and issued forth against William Jackson, Robert Taylor, and
John Pease, of the Town and County of Newcastle upon Tyne>
Oilmen, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 24th
day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Queen's Head, in the Town and County of Newcastleufion Tyne, ia order to make a Dividend of the joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disalldwed.

rj"l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
a bearing Date the i 1th day of July 1311, awarded and
issued forth against William Sabine, of Gosport, ia the
County of Hants, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 25th day of April next, at Twelve ot the Clock
at Noon, atGuildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and'Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wi'l
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, And all Claims
uot then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of October 1811, awarded
and issued forth against William Goodman Bull, of the
(rooked Billett, Wych Street, in the Parish of Saint CleBJ.;iit Danes, in the County of Middlesex, Publican, Dealer
and Cliajwia-i, intend to m?ct oa the 2nd day of May next.
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Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Sloane, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Mer>chant, (Partner with John M'Millan, of Charlestown, in the
State of South Carolina, in North America, Merchant,) have
certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James
Sloane hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of I'arliament made «oncerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed ia the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
His present Majesty's Keign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary «n or before the 21st day of April next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Isaac Stone and Parson Custancc, of Great Yarmouth, in the
County of Norfolk, Shipwrights and Copartners, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Isaac Stone only, (and not Isaac Stone
and Parson Custanee, as advertised on the ilst of March ia "
slant,) hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on t>r
before the 2 lit day of April next.
XTTTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
¥ T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Josiah Saxon, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Cotton Twist Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Josiah Saxon, hath in all things conformed himself according;
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliamentmade concerningBank-rupts; This is togiveNotice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty'sReign, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty'sReign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shc\vu to tbt contrary on or before the 21st day of April uext.
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INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 20001.
HE following Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons nereafter mentioned, and- having been charged in
Custody, on the First Day of May One thousand eight hundred and eleven, for the Nonpayment of a Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-first
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An
Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in
England. And they do hereby give Notice, that
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to, are now ready to be delivered to
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers 01
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons,

T

Prisoners m the KING'S BENCH
Prison, in the County of Surrey^
Third Notice,
Thomas Reynolds, formerly of Snnderland, in the County of
Durham, and late of King-Street, Drury-Lane, in the
County of Middlesex, Victualler.
WiHiam Anderson, formerly of No. 46, Church-Street, Bethnal-Green, and late of No. 8, Gascoigrte-Street, BethnalGrecn, in the County of Middlesex, Lighterman, and Coal
and Timber-Dealer, a person against whom a Commission
of Bankruptcy has issued, and is still in force, and who has
not .obtained a certificate of his conformity, according to the
Statutes concerning Bankrupts duly allowed.
John Wake field, formerly of Goswell-Street, and late of PumpRow, Old-Street, both in the Parish of Saint Luke, in the
County of Middlesex, Silversmith.
•
>

Prisoner in His Majesty's Gaol of
the City of Coventry.
Second Notice.
James Raine, (sued by the name of John Ross,) formerly of
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Yeoman, and late
of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Victualler.
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